Antisense homology box-derived peptides represent a new class of endothelin receptor inhibitors.
Several peptides encoded by the sense and corresponding antisense DNA have been found to recognize and bind to each other. We developed software to search for sense-antisense regions within proteins taking into account the degeneracy of the genetic code, i.e., one amino acid can have several "antisense" counterparts. Using this approach, we searched endothelin receptor type A for intramolecular regions related in sense-antisense fashion. After locating these regions (termed "antisense homology boxes"), several corresponding peptides were synthesized. The four new ET(A) receptor fragment peptides ETR-P1 ("CALSVDRYRAVASW"), ETR-P3 ("QGIGPLITAIEI"), ETR-P4 ("IADNAERYSANLSSHV") and ETR-P6 ("LNRRNGSLRIALSEHLKNRREVA") reported here can inhibit ET-1 activity.